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Harford County Public Schools

Harford nets hundreds of state and nati onal scholars
HCPS students earn recogniti on for achievements

The Maryland Higher Educati on Commission (MHEC) recently announced the fi nalists for the 2009-10 
Maryland Disti nguished Scholar Award, which include three students from Harford County Public Schools 
(HCPS). 

The fi nalists from HCPS are Alex Hutcheson, senior at C. Milton Wright High School; Drew Thatcher, senior at 
C. Milton Wright High School; and Jacob Silverman, senior at Patt erson Mill High School. Both Mr. Hutcheson 
and Mr. Thatcher were recognized for the achievement category, while Mr. Silverman earned his award in the 
talent category for instrumental music. 

Furthermore, 17 Harford students were selected as semi-fi nalists this year for the Disti nguished Scholar award 
in the achievement category, three were named semi-fi nalists in the talent category and 201 students and 22 
students earned an honorable menti on for the achievement and talent categories, respecti vely. 

In additi on, the Nati onal Merit Scholarship Program announced the nati on’s 2010 semi-fi nalists, including 
three students from HCPS. These three students are Carlos Arguero, senior at Aberdeen High School; Conner 
Morrison, senior at Aberdeen High School; and Alex Hutcheson, senior at C. Milton Wright High School, 
who was also a fi nalist for the Maryland Disti nguished Scholar Program as previously noted. Twenty-three 
additi onal students achieved commendati on in the Nati onal Merit Program.

Similarly, three Harford students were recognized as outstanding parti cipants referred to colleges in the 
Nati onal Achievement Scholarship Program. 

“We are extremely pleased with the recogniti on our students have earned through the Maryland Disti nguished 
Scholar Program and the Nati onal Merit/Achievement Scholarship Program this year,” said Roger Plunkett , 
assistant superintendent for curriculum and instructi on. “The hard work of each one of these students, as well 
as their teachers and parents, is exemplifi ed through these awards.”

All fi ve of Harford County’s Maryland Disti nguished Scholar Program fi nalists and Nati onal Merit Scholarship 
Program semi-fi nalists will be recognized at a Board of Educati on meeti ng on Monday, November 23rd for 
their achievements. Click here for the full list of Nati onal Merit/Achievement Program semi-fi nalists and 
commended students. Click here for the full list of Maryland Disti nguished Scholar Program fi nalists and semi-
fi nalists.”

The Maryland Disti nguished Scholar Program honors Maryland high school juniors for superior academic 
achievement, for excepti onal talent in the arts, or for achieving fi nalist status in the Nati onal Merit/Nati onal 
Achievement Scholarship Program. Students earning Disti nguished Scholar Program Scholarships are those 
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http://www.hcps.org/PublicInformation/homepagelinks/merit_achievement_list2009.pdf
http://www.hcps.org/PublicInformation/homepagelinks/distinguished_list2009.pdf
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who are att ending Maryland colleges or universiti es. The award amount is $3,000 per year and is renewable 
three ti mes for a total value of $12,000. Three hundred fi ft y new scholarships are awarded annually to 
Maryland residents. 

Students are selected for the Disti nguished Scholar award aft er meeti ng several criteria. High school guidance 
offi  ces distribute applicati ons/nominati on forms for the Maryland Disti nguished Scholar Program to Maryland 
juniors in their fi ft h semester of high school. Completed forms and documentati on of academic credenti als are 
sent to MHEC’s Offi  ce of Student Financial Assistance (OSFA) by the March deadline.

In the academic achievement category, students are evaluated on two scales: by their cumulati ve unweighted 
grade point average (GPA) in academic courses and by their SAT, PSAT or ACT scores. Students are then 
selected in rank order and identi fi ed as Maryland Disti nguished Scholar fi nalists, semifi nalists or honorable 
menti on students. Students considered for the talent in the arts category for areas in visual art, instrumental or 
vocal music, dance or drama must auditi on or undergo a portf olio review before a panel of professional judges. 
For more informati on on the Maryland Disti nguished Scholars Program, visit www.mhec.state.md.us. 

The Nati onal Merit® Scholarship Program is an academic competi ti on for recogniti on and scholarships that 
began in 1955. High school students enter the Nati onal Merit Program by taking the Preliminary SAT/Nati onal 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT®) – a test which serves as an initi al screen of approximately 
1.5 million entrants each year – and by meeti ng published program entry/parti cipati on requirements. The 
nati onwide pool of semifi nalists, which represents less than one percent of U. S. high school seniors, includes 
the highest entrants in each state. Mr. Arguero, Mr. Morrison and Mr. Hutcheson will move on to compete 
for the ti tle of fi nalist in this program. The fi nalists for this year’s Nati onal Merit Scholarship Program will be 
announced in February 2010. For details, visit www.nati onalmerit.org. 

The Nati onal Achievement® Scholarship Program is an academic competi ti on established in 1964 to provide 
recogniti on for outstanding Black American high school students. Black students may enter both the Nati onal 
Achievement Program and the Nati onal Merit® Program by taking the Preliminary SAT/Nati onal Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT®) and meeti ng other published requirements for parti cipati on.
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